2019 ARTIST ROSTER

EXCLUSIVE ACTS
- The Platters
- La La Brooks of The Crystals
- Danny Seraphine’s Take Me Back to Chicago Tour
- Groovin’ with Gene Cornish of The Rascals
- Dennis Edwards’ Temptations Revue
- Mike Pinera of Blues Image
- The Classic Rock All-Stars
- The Classic Drifters

PACKAGE SHOWS
- The Platters – Drifters – Coasters
- Caravan of Stars Tour (Original artists from the 60s, tribute to Dick Clark’s original tour)
- Motortown Revue (Dennis Edwards’ Temptations Revue, The Original Vandellas & Sounds of the Supremes)
- Legendary Ladies of the 60s (La La Brooks, The Chiffons and The Original Vandellas)
- The Sail Away Tour – Yacht Rock

OTHER ACTS
- Let’s Hang On (Frankie Valli Tribute)
- Ambrosia
- Peter Beckett’s Player
- Dennis Tufano of The Buckinghams
- The Flamingos
- Original Cornell Gunter Coasters
- Get Back! The Beatles Experience

HOLIDAY SHOWS
- The Platters Very Merry Christmas Show
- The Fa La La Christmas Show starring La La Brooks
- Groovin’ Around the Christmas Tree with The Blue Eyes Souls